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THE LION OF FLANDERS;

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPU'S.

DY HESDRIK coNSCIENCE.

CHAPTER XV.

During the week which succeeded te (ie events
last narrated, more than three thousand ef the
citizen lett Bruges, and betookthemsetves cither
to Deconinck' camp at Ardenburg, or te Damme,
where theDean cf the Butcher iars ln command.
The French garrison, meanwhie, increasing in
confidence and security as the able-bodied men lef(
the city, abandoned themselves teoever> specieaof
license, and treated those of the inhabitauts (bat
remained as though they had been their very slaves.
Nevertheless, there were only too, many at Bruges
who, so far from taking umbrage at the presence of
foreigners,.consorted with them in alI cheerfulness,
as if they hadt been their very brethren. But t heh
were such as had denied their country, and sougl.f
by their cowardice te curry favar withte tranger;
they were _even prend of their by-nameo tLiiyards,
as if it had been a title of bnour. The rest wre
indeed Clawards, truc sons of Flanders, who hate
the yoke, and ere longing for the time when tey
could cast it off; but the worldly goods which they
had earned for themselves by tb sweat of t feir
brows were too dear te their hearts te be abandon-
ed o the discretion of foreign marauders.

It was theso Clawards, and the wives and chie!-
ren of the fugiiives, whio were made te fél the
heavy yoke ad the cruel exactions of an insolent
fo. Having nothing now to check them in the
gratification of theircowardly revenge, the invadera
tyrannised and plundered without mercy or moder-
ation; theycarried off by force the goods out o the
ahops, and paii for thcm i with insulta or blows.
Irritatedwith thid oppression, the citizens with one
accord ceased to expose their goods for sale, and the
French could no longer procure provisIons even
for ready money. Not a loaf of bread, net a piece
of meat, iwas to be had; all were hidden away un-
der groutind, out of the way of the enemy's search.4
Before four days were over, the garrison was in suai
diatress for food, that foraging -parties were sent te
cour theneighbouriug conatry in questcfa supp es.

Luckily for thm, th deficiency was in part pro-
vided for bytheir Lilyard friends; but notwithsta d-
ing tbeirassistance, a grievous scarcity reigned
within thogates.. 'Ail tho. bouses t the Clawards
were shut up, all besiness of sale and purchase iasj
at an end; the whole city seemed asleep, i. fiect
exceptIon of the coardly Liiyards and the violent
and restlces soldieîs. The working-people, bcng
deprived of all employment, could no longer pay
their assessment, and were obliged to lurk about in

order te conceal themselves from Van Gistel' re-
quisitions. On Saturdays, when th tax-gathererts

owent round for the silver penny; they found noone at
home; Lt was as if all tic people ofRmugoshad aban-
doned tbeir city. Many of the guildsmen made
representations te Van Gistél that, inasmuchi as

hey were doing nothiné, they were unable. oe psy
the dues,; butthe unnatural Fleming tane! a doaf
ear to ail tomonstrances, and procéeded. t elevy the
arrears byiierce. 'A' grëat nurmber Lf the citizens
were thencst intoFprisona; some-forrésisting, or
makiug publié éomplilt-weré eveù put tè death.

Messire d#M&çreàsiy the ,Freach governro of
the city' .d m4cijerc cf 'tue 'garrison mier
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distressing state of things te bis superior. Di,
Chatilroiî, then at Courtray, requesting bis autho-
ity for fthe abolition ofthe obnoxious tax. Van
Gistel,,however, well aware that bis corntryien
cried shame upon him as an apostate, and, hike
cvery apostate, lating those whom e bhad betrayed,
seized the opportunity to urge De Chatillon to in-
creased severty, fle painteld the rebellicus spirit
of the men of Bruges lu the blackest colours, and
'called loudly for chastisement on their headstronag
obstinacy ; reprcsenting that their alleged inaability
te procuie employment was a mere pretence. and
that the> wilfully abetained frotm worl ini order
that the> night have a plausible pretext for refus-
ing paynient of the tax.

De Chatillon's wrath at this inelllgence exceed-
ed ail bounds. Everything he had done for carry-
ing out the king's commande seenmed ta bave been
without result; the Flemiah people rere unsubdued,
and to aIl appearance still indomitable. In all tht
towns eof laaders tumult were every day occur-
ring; every where hatred of the French Dame obegan
te display itself more publicly; and not at Bruges
ouly, butinother places, the servants ofKing Philip
frequently fell victims te the popular fury, either in
open fray or secret assassination. There, too, were
the ruimed towera of Male, the fire still smouldering
amdngi its walls, and its stones still reekixîg with
thei Frenchmen's blond.

The fouîntain-bead of this streau iof ilsaffection
was evidently Bruges; there it was that the spirit
of revolt had firet displayed itself, and thence it had
spread over the whole of Flanders. Breydel and
Deconinck were the two heads of the dragon which
thus obstinately uefused to cruuchi undér thesceptre
of King Philip. .Ail this considered, De Chatilion
resolved on a vigorous demonstration, which should
stifie,- once for ail, the liberties of Flanders lu
the blood of the refractory. Drawing together in
ail haste seventeen hundred mon-at-arms out of
Hainault, Picardy, and French Flanders, he joined
te them a large body of infantry ; and thus, in
complete battle army, marchedti upon Bruges. Fully
determined ft take suimmary vengeance on the
patriots, he carried with him several large casks,
containing the ropes with which ho designed to
'hang Deconinck, Breydel, and such as aupported
them, froin the windows of their ownt louses. IlIs
expedition, mcanwhile, was kept a 'profound secret
from ail in the city, with the sole exception of the
governor, as a precaution agalnst any defensive
meaures whicli the Clawards might adolelt.

Lt was on -the 13th May. 1302, at nine o'ciock in
mornng, that the French force entered the city,
with the governor-general at their bead. Stern
and threatening was the aspect of De Chatillon as
Le rode along the streets, while the hearts of the
citizens were oppressed with painful anxiety, fore-
seeing, as they cou int but do, a part at least of
the fate that was awaiting them. The Clawards
might easily have been recegnized by troubled
countenances and downceast beariog ; stili they did
net apprehend much beyond a rigorous enforce-
ment of the capitatatiou-tax, and a general inease
of severity.

The Lilyards Lad joined the garrison, and to.
gether with the latter stood drawna up under amis
néon the Friday's market-place. To them the
governor general's arrivai was matter of rejoicing;
for ftom him fthey expected te obtain retaliation fur
the contempt and abhorrence with which they were
regarded by ;the Clawards; and as lie approached,
loud and rereated cries of "l France! France I long
live King Philip and Our noble governor IP resound-
ed throng h te ranks.

Attrac ted by curiosity, the people hai flocked to.
gether from every quarter of the city, and now
ozcupied in crowds the whole neigbourhood of the
market.place. Every countenance bore an expres-
sien of the deepet fear and anxiety; inother press .
ed their children closer totheir brenst, and froi
many an eve tricklied the unconscious tear. But
while ail more terrified at thue vengeance which
seried rendy te descend upon their heads, not a
single voiceof grceting as raised for France or
ler representative. Powerful, iudeed, the were for
the present; but hatred agauinst their oùppressors
burned fiercely in t.heir nart, and ever and anona
fiasled aut in tlhreateniug glauces iotheir cycs
they thouglt of Breydel and Deconinck. and a day
a fblood> retribution.

While the pnpulation were thus looking on in
înoody silence, De Chatillon had drawn up bisforces
in the market-olace in such wise that either side of
it was lined witi maen.at-arms, while one end was
entirely occupied by a strong otiy of infantry ;-
the troo'p sthus forming thres sides of a square, of
ibich the foliuth remained open; an arrangement
which allowed the citizens a full view Of ail tat
was passing in the centre. lie then despatched, as
quietly as possible, a stroarg bod' of men to each of
Lhe city-gates, with instnctions te seize, secure,
-and defend them.

The governor-general, accowpanied by somaeof
bis principal officers, niow advanced into the centre
of the square. Here the chancellor Peter Flotte,
the governor of the city De Mortenay, and John
Van Gistel the Lilyard, entered with Lim into what
seemed an animated discussion upon some subjeect
of pressing Importance; at least if one night have
judged from the passionate gesticulations of the
speakers. Aithough they wre earefu fnot to naise
their voices se as te be lcard by the citiczens, their
words iere nevertheless occasintally adible ta the
French oficers; ad more (liai one bra' kniglît
cast looks of compassion uipon the saxious people,
and of contapt upon the traitor Van Gistel%, as li
thue addressed the governor-genierial:

IlBelieve me, Messire,' I hknow the beadstrong
nature of m conuntrymen ; your lenity will serve
only.to increasethieir insolence. Warm the serpent
in your bosonm, and it will sting youi I judge fronu
long experience; and I sar, thie oue ofErges will
never bear thie ycke quietly' se long as Lbhese ire-
brade of séditio lir unegt themut thesc muet
y-oan e oronere irgll be master li this

.Methinks, "sale! t ebancellor wriith ua malici.-
«n ml,"fin esr a GIsteT's countyymenf

are at uni beidea ta Li for bis good - mord.
Ifwie vor to beloeve him I tror thefe ionld notf

ba indny pllve ln-'Brnges to.morrowr mornng. -

v" On-rn> boueur, noble slrs," repilid Van Giutal,
"L ls onily eut et Bbfafl regard for tha kîig t in-

teresta(butf Ispak.~ i rapeut it, nothing he t tlhs'
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blood of the eingleaders can quéli'lh the mutinous
soit of oiurcitizens. I car gie yui a list of ait
ithe thoroughi-pacel Claiards hcr' uand as lontg ccL
i.hey remain at large, I tell vou there wil! nevrr
any peaoe in Bruges"'

"How many names mnight your 1it contain ?11
asked De Chatillon.

"Some forty," lie coolly replied.
How " cried De Mortenay, in the highest imi-

dignation ; "you have forty of these citizens hung
for your good pleasutre! It is net those Iert, ow-

* av-r, who deserve such punishment. 'ilie principal
offenders have escaped to Damme. Haug Breydel,
Deoninckc, and their crew, with ail my rlit, when
and where you can lay anda upon tlhem; but net
these poor defenceless creatures, on whioa von are
merely seeking to wreak your revenge.

" Messire de Mortenay," observed De Chalillon,
" think you wrote to inform me that elit citizens
refised te seil provisions te your mea. what call
yon tbat but downright rebellion ?

" It is truc, My lord governor, that in some re-
spects they have passed ail botnds, anil have for-
gotten their duty as obedient subjects ; but it is

F now six months since any people have received teir
pay, and the Flenings refuse any longer to sell ex-
cei for ready money. i should, in trulth, be deeply
grieved were my letter to be the occasion of any
extrema measurea."

This tenderness for the rebels en end only in
the direst results te the interests of the crown of
France," insisted Van Gistel ; "and I wonder much
te hear Messire de Mortenay thus pleading in thoir
behlfl."

There was a sneering tone in these words of the
Fleming, which incensed De Morteny even more
than ithe speechitself. . Casting-a loèk o the deep-
est scorna upon theie Lilyard, the noble-hearted sold-
ier thus replied!:

" If you felt for your country a an honest man
shouil fcel, it would not bet necessary for sie, a
Frenchman, te defend your unhappy brethren
against your bloodthirsty malice. And now, listen,
1 tell you te your face, before Messire de Chatillon
here, the citizens nover would have refused te sel!
us provisions, if ou had net gone so nefariosly to
work in exacting the capitation-tax. It isto you we
aine thee troubles ; for al! yeurtho-nght is how te
trampie under foot youir own-people. No wonder
theyt are full of the bitterest lhatred againstl us and
our goverument, when power is intrusted toSuch as
you."

c I call every ane of yoni te witnuas, that I have
onuly, with zeal and inl ai) fidelite, execetei lthe
orders of Messire de Clhatillon."

" Call you that zeal and fidelity " Iexclaimed De
Mortenay' ; say rather your own malignant spite
against your couutrymen for the just contempt they
bear you. It was a grievous voersight of the king
our lord to set one whomalli the world cries shame
upon over his revenue in Fianders."

" Messire de Mortenay !, cried Van Gistel, pas-
sionately, " youi shall answer to me for is 1"

"Sirs," interposed thegovernorgeneral, "let there
be an end of this! I lorbid you te excliange an-
other word in my presence ; let youir swords decide
your quarrel t a fitting opportunity'. At the sama

time I tell you, Messire de Mortensy, that the fash-
iun of vour speech Iliapleases rae, and that in a ai
things Messire Van Gistel ha dumeaned hinself
according to ay will. The honours of the Frenci
crown must be avenged; and were it net that the
ringleaders have left the city, there should be more
gibbets this day in Bruges than thearsme crosaways
te plant them in. Meaunhile, however, and unti! a
coivenieLt time arrives for putting the rebels to
the rout ant Damme, I am resolved tomake a severe
example now and on the spot. Messire Van Gistel,
give me the names of the eighlt mat obstinate Cla-
wards in the city, and to the gallows with them
without more ado."

Determie! nte te miss the rat instalment of bis-
revenge, Vaitn «itel passed bis eyes along the mul-
titude before lim ; and picking out eight persons
from amongst the crowd, marked them u lithe in-
stant to the governor.goneral. A lieralt was then
callced, who speedly made bis appearance in front
of the citizens; sarIlhaving firer, bl'y a blast of is
trumpet, warned the o (keep silence, ho thits pro-
ceetded to maiz proclamation:

"In tbe name of the mnost higli and noble prince,
our most gracaius sove'reign -lord, King Philip, the
citizens whose names I sball now roe fortit ara
bereby summoned ta appear withouît delay beforei
Messire James de Cltillon, Goveraor-general oft
this land of Flanders, and thait on pain of death in i
case of disobedience." He then proceeded to-readi
out the names.

The stratagem fully s ucceeded; for as each name
was called, the person designted came forth out of
the crowdund advancedti up t the square into the
immediate presence of Du Chatillon. Little. did
they suspect what nwaited them ; though indeed
their hearts boded them na good, and they would 
probablyb ave sought safety in flight had that been1
possible. Most of them wer men of some thirty
yesrs of age; but among thenui appîoached one grey-
headeil od m=un, with slow-drawn steps, andbac o
bowed down witn the weiglît of yers, Lis counten-.
ance expressive Of Placid resigiation wvithout the
slightest sabde of lear. lie tond lefore the gov.
aeror, looking up at him with an uinquiring air:
I What would yen wtiith us'?" is bearing eemed to
seF.

As son as the last lad obtyed the.summons, at6
a aigu from ithe governor the eight Clawards werei
seized and bound in pito of all resistance. Thet
murmurs of the sectator aaisere soon repressed by
the threatening aspect of a party Of men.at-armîs
detached vith that Intention.l a few o mens a
lofty gallows was set up Ia the middle of the square
and a priest might be seen standing by the aide of
thlvietims. ,At the slgbt of the fll instrument of
death, the wives, children, and.friende of the un-
happy men.called aboud for marc>y, asnd thie masses
oftpeple swyce! fumultuously' te and fra. A mighit>'
sigh; mlngled withi enrses- snd.crieslor vrengean'ce, t

hursftfram te croire!, and ran-along Ifs ranka llkea
(lie. growllng nf'tho thunder irhlh 'precedea 411 t

stormi * ' '

Again a trumpoetr-ame forward sounded blet, j
und!. mue proclamation t: '-"' '

«Xnow y-e allthat whosoe-.r shall distur-b thae i

lawfal exeouztion of ta -justioe of my lord tha j
governor-general b>' aediioas odes, ceortbeew ,

shall b treated as an accomplice of these rebels,
and an accessary te their crimes, and as such bu
ianged uapon the same galnOws.1'

Imm diately the murmurs died away, and a death-
like stillness fell upon the multitude. The veep-
ing women lifted up their eyes to heaven, and ad-
dressed their supplications talim iiiose ear isever
open to His creatures' prayere, though a despots
threats may seal their lips¡ the men, inwariy
burning with rage and indignation, cursed their
own impotence to help. Seven of the Clavards
were brought up, one after another, te the gallows,
and turnedoff beora the laces of their fellow.citi-
zene. The dismay of the terrified crowd changed into
horror, their borror into desperation; as each fresh
victim was thrust from the ladder, they averted their
eyes or bowed their beads towards the ground, te
avoid the spectacle of his dying struggles. To escape
from the scene by flight was net allowed them, and
the slightest appearance of movement among the
throng was instantly repressed by the threatening
weapons o! the soldiery w obarre ne way.

Only one Claward now remained by the side of
Messire de Chatillon : his turn was come, ho bal
confessed himself, and was ready for the executioner
but etill De Chatillon delayed te give the word.
De Mortenay was earnestly soliciting the pardon of
the agd man (for he it was), while Van Gistel who
bore him an especial hatred, was as carnestly re-
presenting that h iwas the very man who haid been
busiest ln stirrmig up the population against the
gatrison. At lst, by thegovernor's command, the
apostate thus addressed his countryman:

" Yeu have scea how your fellows have been
punished for their rebellions conduct, and you are
yourself condemned to share their fate ; neverthe-
less, thé lord -governor, out of regard te your grey
lirs, e àwilling te deal graciously with you. He
grants you your lie, on condition that henceforth
you bear yourself as a truc and faithful subject of
the Frencli crown. Ory,' France for ever!' and y-ou
are pardened.".

With a bitter smile of mingled scorn and indig-
nation, the aged patriot replied ·

" Y es I were I such as you, I should do your bid-
ding like a coiard, and suly my white hairs by
that last aet of biseness. But God, I know, will
give me grace te dtfy youir throats and .resist
yOU te the death. Yeu, vile traitor that you are,
are not ashamed, like the reptile that tears its me.
thei's entrails, te deliver over to the stranger the
land that gave you birth and nourished you. But
tremble for yourself; I have ons that will avenge
me. Yeu shall net die peaceably in your bed 1 and
you know that the words of an expiring man fali
net te the ground.",

Van GIstel turned pale at this solemn denuncia-
ion. A terrible foreboding passeod over his heart,

and he repented already ofb is gratified revenge;
for the drecad of death is ever the strongest feeling
in a traitor's seul. - De Chatillon, meanwhile, hed
eîufficiently read the old Claward's determination la
bis countenance.

" Well, what says the rebel ?" lieasked.
91 Messire," answered Van Gistel, "lie ecoffse nt me,

and despises the mercy yolu offer him."
" Hang him, thon 1" was the stern reply.
The soldier whodid the ofice of execttioner now

tock the old man by the arma, and led him unresist-
inîg te th-e gallows.

The priest had given his final blessing. the vie-
tim had set bis foot upon the first round of the lad-
dr. and the rope iwsaready about his neck,_when
suddenly a violent commotion showed itself in the
crowd, which all the efforts of the soldiers were un-
able to subdue. Some strong impulse from behind
seemed te Le communicating itself te the multitude
driving some forward, others sideways againsLt the
wals of the house's, and a young man, with naked i
arms, and a countenaco intensely agitated vith
rage and terror, forced his way through into thl
open space in front. Once clear of the obstructionj
of the throng, lie cast a wild look rotundt the square,
and sprang forward with the speed of an arrow,
exclaiming, "My father my father! you shah net
die!"

Even as he spke the words lue ha'l reached the
foot of the gallows; lis cross kntife lîlished aloft,:and
the nuit inetant was buried in the'heart et the exe-
cutioner. With a single cry he rolled expining on
the ground, while the young Fleming sized his i
fatherin bis arims, treuw hirn upon his shoulider, J
and hastened with bis stcrd 'buirden towards the
crowd. For a moiut the isell iers stod i motion-
less with astonishmeit,'like so imany passive .Spec-
tators of the scene-, but De Chatilloeiîs voice spedily 1
aroused them, and bforo the young man hadtimue
te tae a dozen step> under his load, more thriu
twenty of them ere upon Lim. lntauainstant lic
placed is father behind him, and confroited bis
assailants with bis knife still reekig lunlhs hand.
Some fifty other Flemxings stood about hlim ; for ie
had already reached the furemost ranks of the mul-
titude when overtaken by his puhuers, sothatthey
Lad been compelled te push in among the throng
In order to follow him. With what rage were the
hearts of the Frenchmen now-filled, as, one by one,
they beheld their twenty comrades bite the dust;
for suddenly the bystanders rushed upon the sol-
diers, and with their knives' stabbed them down
without any mercy, while ruany a gallant Fieaing
too perished in the fray. i

Upon this the whole body of the inou.at.arms r
made a furions onset upon the citizenF, the large f
two-handed swords unowing doi ftho lielpiess t
multitude, and the steel clad chargers trampliug c
them under their boofs as they attempted toeaccape. r
They full net, however, unavenged; for many a
Frenubmvan gave bis heart's best blood to swell the t
crimsonstream that flowed tpon the pavement. c
Te father and the son lay one upon the other, l
lioth pierced by the self-same thrust; their seuls
bad net parted company upon that last journey.
The streta wre tbronged with fugitives, and re-
sounded sieery wherne with crices of terrer ; each anc
batened to gain <Le ebélter o! Lis habitation; p
dlonarsud mindows more closhed andi fastence!, sud
B uges soon peented (the aspect et a cIL>' of thie

Bat tUe etillnesa did not last leng.' Soon fli la
furlàted soldiory' fiërce as untiamed baste,'and j
thirsting for revenge, aprad themeelves :throÊh g I

thé desortedi atreets. e (lyids t mting ajh
guides, muid pointing ont te houses cf thi-OTawards 9
Doorior windowa were inztwsily forced lu;- moner ~

and gonds seized and carried off, and whatever was
not worth the trouble of romoval broken and de-
stroyed. The terrified iwomen, dragged front their
hidinirplaces, were subjected ta the grossest ont-
rag elic mon who raised a hand in defence of wife
or sister murdered on ithe spot. Every liera a.nd
there upon the streets, before the doors of the
plîmdered bouses, hiy a inangled corpqe amidfrg
mlsun e shattered furnitur. No sound was ta bu
lhcard but the furions cries of the soldiers und the
screamcs of the nhappy women. The plinderers
came laughing out of the homes they had laid dose-
late, their bande filled with Flemish gold, and red
with Flemish gore; and as each party, satei wili
blood and booty, drew off from the spot, another
worse than it followed in ais place ; and an the
borrid worktproceeded, till the full cup of rnisery
was drained te the dregs by te despairing citizens.

in Peter Deconilnck's bouse (lore was not an
article of furniture but was broken lnto fragments;
nor would the very walls have been left standing,
but that the plunderers grudged the time whicli
they liad destined for more rathless deeds. Another
party hastened straight te the dwelling oft an Brey.
del. In a few moments the door was shivered ta
piecos; and breathing threats of vengeance, nome
twenîty of the bloodthirsty crew rushed into the
shop, wbre, however, they could discover no one,
though eaci possible and impossible lurking
place iras rigidly examined. Chets and closets
were forced open, and rified of their contents;
and then every thing the bouse contained
was vantonly broken up and denolished. At
last, tired with their work of destruction, fhey
were contemplating its resuilts with malignant
mntisfaction, when one of the band who had mount-
cd the staircase returned, saying, "I have heard
something moving la the loft; ['Il be sworn there
are some Flemings lurlking under the roof; and if
we make a sharper search, depend upon il we shall
find something better worth lookiag for; most
likely they have the best of theirgear with thei.

Upon this the wholc party iurried towards the
stairs, each eager to be the firat at the spoil ; their
comrade, however, checked their haste.

SStay', stay 1l said ha; "you can't get in yet.
The trap-door in ten feet above the floor, and they
have drawn up the ladder ; but thai makea no odds,
-I saw a iadder in the yard. Wait a moment and
I wll fetchit."

This w-as speedily etiected, and they all ascended
the stairs together, and mounted ta the rap-door;
but there was stil an impediment,-tho trai)
was firily fastened down, and could net be raised.

"4 Well, thon," ncried one of the men, taking up a
heavy piece of wood from the fier, I if the door is
locked wu must find a key te it.1

Se saying hoestriiek violently against the trap,
which, however, still beld fast, without showing the
slightest aig iof giving way ; but a cry of terrer
and lamentation, as thonugh the very soul itself
iwas passing out with it, sounded from the loft

, Ha I lia " cried the soldiers, the are lying on
the trap.e

" Wait!" cried another vaine; "I will sooni show
n tm the way offlIt. Lend a hand there.

With their united strengthc they nowlifted a
massive beam,and plied it se fiercely against the
trip that the shattered board soon fell down among
them. With a wild shout of triumph they rushed
up the ladder, and in aTi instant were all within
the loft. iHere they uddenly stood still. It seem-
ed as if sone strange and solemn spectacle hal
touched their hearts; for the ourses died lupon
their lips, and they looked at each other with an
air of hîesitation.

At it farther end of the loft stood a boy-he
couud not be aboven fourteen-with a pole-axe ln
his band. His face was pale ; no word or sound
issued from his compressed lips. le held up bis
weapon in a threathening attitude against the in-
trudera, and bis bine eyes flashed with the heroisa
of despair; while the muscles of his delicato cheeks
were violently contracted to au expression at once
terrible and ghastly. There ho btood, like thoe
miniature statue of sane Grecian hero. Behind
the youth ire two woiman kneeling upon the
floor,-an old grey-headed inAther, with folded
hanis and eyes raised te beaven; and a tender
maiuden, iviose hair hutng dishevelled about lier
,houlers. 'The trembling girl hald hidden ber face
.n lier notbe's clothes, and was c!inging te ber as
in the last extremityi f terror.

Recovered from their first surprise, the soldiers
pushed rudely forwaîd upon the affrighted women,
overwhelmed then with Insults, and were about to
lap bands upon thom; serious opposition on the
part of the boy they had nover for a moment.con-
templated. Wha, then, 'was their astonishment'
when, with his left foot planted firmly behind bim,
he fiercely brandished bis axe, and defied them to
Come on. For a moment the young champion check-
cd their onset ; then, as one of them thought with
asingle thrust te pierce him through, lie parried the
weapon, and, struck with the force of despair at the
shoulder of bis assailant, who Immediately stagger.
ed back and tellInto the arme of his comrades.
Attho same moment the youth himselt as though
he had recebved his death wound from nome un-
seen hand, foi] beavily to tbe ground, and there lay
senseless and motioniess by the side of the women
he had endeavoed to protet. The soldiers press-
ng about their wounded comrade, proeecded to
emove his acoutrements andlothes amid fright.
ful imprecations and threats of vengeance; while
ho elder female, stil! on her knes, with floods
of tears, and in heart-rending accents, sued for
Mercy.Oh, sirs 1" ahe cried, addressing the soldiers in
heir own tongue, "have but pity on us, miserable
reatures that we are 1 Do net murder us, for the
ove of our merciful Lord, and as you shall one day
'ourselves look fór mercy fromi Him I eGod knows
vo lhave suffered more than enàugh aiready>; and
what cau (the deathi cf two defenceless wromia,
profit yoen?

(TO cUIONTtNUED N2 0UR NEXT.)'

*An acquaintance remarkedte Dr. Robert South,
hcebebrated preaoher L the court éf bharleu I.

"41Q doctor, yen arei.uchat W;"The doctoCr
me , «Don't mat ge.c eople's.lnlrmlties;
rôw ur, have besn borma a wit.'


